
Jasmin� Garde� Men�
Market St, Clifden, Ireland

+3539521174 - https://www.facebook.com/pg/Jasmine-Garden-Clifden-
102780091455126/about/

Here you can find the menu of Jasmine Garden in Clifden. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Jasmine Garden:
we found it very tasty here! at last not the usual Irish suspects... burger and steak. best we liked the great and

very friendly service! the food was a little hot, we got extra rice. there are not everywhere. read more. What
Chloe Healy doesn't like about Jasmine Garden:

Very disappointed. Got a spice bag and there was only 3 pieces of chicken in it. Egg fried rice wasnt cooked
properly. Rice was still hard. Portions are very small. Spring rolls are like the ones out of Aldi or Lidl. Staff are

lovely but very overpriced and food isn’t great. read more. You can at Jasmine Garden from Clifden try delicious
vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into play, Indulge in the impressive outlook of the

delicious decorations of the meals and also enjoy a beautiful outlook of some of the local places. Even the
versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine is very popular among customers, The menus are usually prepared in the

shortest time and fresh for you.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Mai� Cours�
ROAST DUCK

Soup
TOM YUM

Sala� an� Soup
TOM YUM SOUP

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Cereal�
STARTING

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Mai� Dishe�
GREEN CURRY

RED CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
RICE

CHICKEN

DUCK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

NOODLES

STEAK

BURGER
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